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PRACTICING THE PRESENCE OF JESUS
We are saved...
By GRACE. Through FAITH. For GOOD WORKS.
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A SERVICE FOR THE WORSHIP OF GOD
Prelude
Welcome

Debbie Ayers

Bert Ayers

Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus

Call to Worship

340

Turn your eyes upon Jesus. Look full in His wonderful face;
And the things of earth will grow strangely dim In the light of His glory and grace.
P RAYERS FOR R ECONCILIAT ION
Confession
Call to Repentance
Assurance of Pardon
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy Kingdom come; Thy will be done in
earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
The power, and the glory, For ever and ever. Amen.
Congregational Response

Gloria Patri
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, And to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: World without end. Amen.
Praise Time
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Praise Team

You're Worthy of My Praise
David Ruis

You alone I long to worship.
You alone are worthy of my praise.

I will worship (echo)
With all of my heart (echo)
I will praise You (echo)
With all of my strength.
(all my strength)

I will bow down (echo)
And hail You as King (echo)
I will serve You (echo)
Give You everything. (everything)

I will seek You (echo)
All of my days (echo)
I will follow (echo)
All of Your ways. (all Your ways)

I will lift up (echo)
My eyes to Your throne (echo)
I will trust You (echo)
Trust You alone. (You alone)

Chorus

I will give You all my worship.
I will give You all my praise.

Chorus
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It’s By Grace
It’s by grace, I have been saved
Through faith not of myself
It’s a gift of Almighty God
It’s by grace I’ve been saved

I was dead in my transgressions
I was dead in my sin
I was dead until my God
Made me alive in Christ
Freedom
Christ has set me free
Freedom
It’s by grace I’ve been saved

Trading My Sorrows
I’m trading my sorrows
I’m trading my shame
I’m laying them down
for the joy of the Lord.

I am pressed but not crushed
persecuted not abandoned
Struck down but not destroyed
I am blessed beyond the curse
for his promise will endure
That his joy’s gonna be my strength

I’m trading my sickness
I’m trading my pain
I’m laying them down
for the joy of the Lord.

Though the sorrow
may last for the night
His joy comes in the morning.

Chorus

Yes Lord, Yes Lord, Yes,Yes, Lord
Yes Lord, Yes Lord, Yes,Yes, Lord
Yes Lord, Yes Lord, Yes,Yes, Lord
Amen

Chorus

Prayer of Dedication for the Lord’s Tithes and our Offerings

A TT ENDING T O G OD ’ S W ORD

First Gospel Lesson

Matthew 3:13-17 NIV

The Baptism of Jesus
13 Then Jesus came from Galilee to the Jordan to be baptized by John. 14 But John
tried to deter him, saying, “I need to be baptized by you, and do you come to me?”
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15 Jesus replied, “Let it be so now; it is proper for us to do this to fulfill all
righteousness.” Then John consented. 16 As soon as Jesus was baptized, he went
up out of the water. At that moment heaven was opened, and he saw the Spirit of
God descending like a dove and alighting on him. 17 And a voice from heaven said,
“This is my Son, whom I love; with him I am well pleased.”
Special Music

Second Gospel Lesson

Blessed Assurance
Luke 6:12-19 NIV

Dr. Russ Robinson

The Twelve Apostles

12 One of those days Jesus went out to a mountainside to pray and spent the night
praying to God. 13 When morning came, he called his disciples to him and chose
twelve of them, whom he also designated apostles: 14 Simon (whom he named
Peter), his brother Andrew, James, John, Philip, Bartholomew, 15 Matthew, Thomas,
James son of Alphaeus, Simon who was called the Zealot, 16 Judas son of James,
and Judas Iscariot, who became a traitor.
Blessings and Woes
17 He went down with them and stood on a level place. A large crowd of his
disciples was there and a great number of people from all over Judea, from
Jerusalem, and from the coastal region around Tyre and Sidon, 18 who had come to
hear him and to be healed of their diseases. Those troubled by impure spirits were
cured, 19 and the people all tried to touch him, because power was coming from
him and healing them all.
Sermon

THE SPIRITUAL LIFE OF JESUS

Rev. Dr. Bob Shettler

RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD

Prayers of the People
Special Music
*Affirmation of Faith

Just a Closer Walk with Thee

Dr. Russ Robinson

The Apostle’s Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth and in Jesus Christ,
His only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; He descended
into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to
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judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church;
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and
the life everlasting. Amen.
*Congregational Response

Jesus, Your Name
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Jesus, Your name is power; Jesus, Your name is might.
Jesus, Your name will break every stronghold; Jesus, Your name is life.
*The Charge and Blessing
*The Postlude
*Those that are able may stand. All hymns are from the Celebration Hymnal.

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy Kingdom come; Thy will be done
in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, The power, and the glory, For ever and ever. Amen.
If you have never responded to God’s Love by committing your life to Jesus, we invite you
to make that response and commitment today. If you are looking for a church home where you can
worship, serve Christ and enjoy the fellowship of the Faith, we sincerely invite you to join us.
Regardless of where you are on your Faith journey, we encourage you to unite with us and help us
practice the presence of Jesus. Please speak to one of the Pastors or Elders.
Prayer List: Andrea Arnow (cancer), John Ayres, Stanley Beard (Althea’s brother), Jean Beck
and her daughter-caregiver, Kathy Beck, Tiffany Blount (Liz’s friend, medical issues), Becky
Broce (breast cancer), Lisa Cartier (Art & Althea’s daughter, breast cancer), Mrs. Coffey
(Chris Tuttle’s mother), Katie Dailey, Maria Di Mella, Sally Dowlen (Susan’s sister), Dan Ezell
(cancer), Martha Caulkins’ friend Rosalie Falato (cancer), Tami French’s family upon her
death (Aleida), Alice Garwood, Marcia Graham (auto accident), Hodges Boulevard
Presbyterian Church and the Broyles family, Susan Holloway, Jean Hart, Jerry & Gloria
Kennedy, Kloey (Jim and Randa’s great, great niece), Nicole Keys, Zachary Lane, Ivan
Marden (Liz’s friend), Desi McCloud (cancer), Linda Gail and the McCollum Family, Pete &
Linda McCullers, Vicki McDonald (RSD), Conner Magee (baby needing surgery), Deborah
Morris and family, Roy Owens and his nephew, Joe & Olivia Paulson (cancer), Trent,
Corky Robinson (Glenda’s sister-in-law), Will Sindledecker (Suzanne’s son), Sondra
Spradling (Nancy’s daughter), Don Tuttle (is doing better) (Also, Chris Tuttle (Don's wife) and
Bobby Tuttle (Don's son, Glenda Jones' son-in-law), Erin Vranizan (cancer), Buddy Watson,
Monica Williams, our country, our political leadership, our veterans and service
personnel, the persecuted Christian church, global COVID-19 victims and healthcare
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workers, first responders, teachers, students, and those traveling. DON’T forget to pray
for each other.
To add or subtract a name to the Prayer List, please email by Thursday noon. Tommy Lane at
tlane@lphllc.net or Bert Ayers at bayers@lphllc.net.
At MPC, we are:
•

Scripture-based – The Holy Scripture is the inspired written Word of God, which with the Word
Incarnate serves as the authority for our life and work.

•

Grace-filled – Grace is emphasized because it is God’s unique and all-sufficient gift of
salvation, forgiveness, and renewal for all who would trust Jesus.

•

Sacramental – God works through His Word and the Sacraments of Baptism and Holy
Communion to bring us His Grace. Forgiven people of all ages, all races, and all nations are
brought together by one Lord Jesus Christ to give glory to God.

Announcements:
•

The MPC worship service can be found at
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm5tUuBbI7IUjlQu2sccJdQ.

•

If you have need of help during this period, please call Tommy @ 352 870 0008 or email him
@ tlane@psginc.co.

•

If you wish to make an offering toward the Jesus Work done by MPC, you can do so via our
website @ www.mcintoshchurch.org, or mail us at PO Box 385, McIntosh Florida.

“At MPC, our only agenda is Grace, and it is not hidden.”
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